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Opryland Country Christmas 
Atrium View Rooms

December 16-18 Tour #20221203 3 Days

Double: $1,098 Triple: $999 Single: $1,435 
Deposit: $250

by the spectacular ice palaces of Harbin, 
China. We have included a ride on the Delta 
Flatboat at your leisure. Tonight, we enjoy 
the Country Christmas Dinner Show. Get 
ready for an enchanted journey filled with the 
magical sounds of this special time of the year. 
Overnight same hotel. 
Day 3 - Home - We return home, taking with 
us memories of a heartwarming “Country 
Christmas.” Meals: 2D, Shows: 2

This three-day package includes two nights 
at the dazzling Opryland Hotel, which is 
magnificently decorated for the holidays. We will 
have time to browse through the many specialty 
shops and experience all the breathtaking 
beauty of this unique hotel all dressed up for 
the holidays. As part of our tour we will see the 
great ice sculpture exhibit, “ICE!,” and attend 
two fabulous Christmas shows.

Day 1 - Opry Mills – General Jackson 
Christmas Dinner Cruise - We make our 
way south through Kentucky and Tennessee 
into “Music City, USA” – Nashville, Tennessee. 
Upon arrival, we stop at Opry Mills for 
lunch and shopping. Here you will have an 
opportunity to do your Christmas shopping 
in some outstanding factory stores. Next, 
we check into our Atrium View rooms at the 
Gaylord Opryland Hotel for the next two nights. 
There will be free time to explore the hotel 
before our evening activities. Tonight, we step 
aboard the Victorian-styled General Jackson 
Showboat for a Christmas Dinner Cruise. We 
will enjoy a delightful, included dinner, followed 
by a Christmas Show in the Victorian Theater 
aboard the boat. Featuring beloved Christmas 
carols as well as modern holiday favorites, this 
show captures all the magic of the season. 
Day 2 - “ICE!” – Delta Flatboat – Country 
Christmas Dinner Show - This morning, we 
will be awed by the popular “ICE!” sculpture 
display. It features an interactive exhibit of 
life-size carvings, sculptures, and three-
dimensional holiday-themed displays inspired 


